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Timoth'y John Kalvig,, -25zaL
Timothy John Kalvig, 60, '

passed  away  Tuesday,  May  "  '="
31, 2022,  at Iowa  Methodist  _,  . -.>=..,,,,..,

MMeodin'easl, IoCwea.n'er'The'n serviDcees a "' ::. ." 'o ": "  ol': 7, "
was  live:stteamed  on  the  ':i:.':'x.'&==ff'  .l'-"ao.  .

Iles  Funeral  Home  website  ' a ..ti)"=  ""

accessed  by going  to IlesCares.

com  at 10:45  a.m.  Monday  and
scrollirig  to the  bottom  ofTim's
obituary  to join  in  the service.

Services  were held  at II  a.m.  "'

Monday, June 6, at Prince
of Peace  Lutheran  Church.

Cremation  followed  services

and  private  inurnment  will  be
held  at Hazelwood  Cemetery,

Grinnell,  Iowa,  at a later  date.  ' :'a="
Tim  was born  November  18,  -

1961, in Des Moines,  Iowa,  to  j
Elmer  and  Iola  (Berkeland)

Kalvig.  He graduated  from  East High  School  in  1980,  attended
DMACC  and received  his Master's  degree  from  Phoenix  University.
During  his working  career  Tim  worked  at Norwest  Bank,  Nationwide

Insurance  and  most  recently  at Wells  Fargo.

Tim  initially  joined  the Des Moines'  Jaycees to serve  beer at Seniom
Sed. TheJayceeotganizationschangedhislifeandbecamehisextended
family. He  served many  positions  within  the Jaycee organization.  Tim
was most  proud of his positions  as President of Des Moines Jaycees,
JCI Iowa, and Iowa JCI Senate. He served as Vice President of US JCI
Senate  of  Region  6. Tim  also served  as Iowa  Senate  advisor  and  2nd

advisor  for  Region  6 Senate.

Tim  enjoyed  traveling  and spending  time  with  his family  and  his

family  of  friends.  He  was a fan  of  Iowa  State,  Minnesota  Vikings,  and

Jimmy Buffet. Tim was very proud of his Norwegian heritage, often
saying  "Uff  Da!"  and  'i  mightnot  always  be right  butl'm  neverwrong."
Tim  would  like  to remtnd  you  all: "It's  a good  day  for  a good  day."

Tim  is survived  by the  love  of  his  life,  Teri  Wilson  of  Grinnell,  Iowa;

stepson,  Carmon  (Marcie)  Wilson  of Gilbert,  Iowa,  stepdaughter,

Summer(Tony)  LaurentofCedarRapids,  Iowa,  andstepgrandchildren,

Jaden, Avery, Elise, Kyler, and Tegan Wilson  of Gilbert,  Iowa; his in-
laws, Harold  andJoAn  Badgerof  Orinnell,  sister-in-lawDanene  (Wade)
Sheeler  and  brother-in-law  Dan  (Lisa)  Badger,  both  ofNewton;  brother,
Dennis  Kalvig  of  Minneapolis,  Minn.;  two  sisters,  Carol  (Ken)  Calkins
and  Debbie  (Chuck)  Ellsworth,  beith  of  Des Moines,  Iowa;  and  many

nieces  and  nephews.  He  was preceded  in  death  by  his parents,  and  his

brother,  Larry.

The family received friends from 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday, June 5,
2022,  at Iles Westover  Chapel.  Contributions  may  be made  to the

Foundation  for Iowa Jaycee Charities or US JCI Senate Foundation.
Online  condolences  will  be welcomed  at IlesCares.com.


